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TJiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri 5ch~ol of Mines and Metallurcy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 14. 
COACH DENNI J: ANi, _' UNCES 
FALl RA~K 'RACTICE. 
There shot 
in this pOl' 
~e one elated coach 
I the state who h as 
prospeccs _ a ";:;team r0]l;n~'" track 
tean next ~prir g , and p;~ person 
shou d be n ,nc other thHl our coach, 
Frank "Spi.{e" D"!lr - , 
" Tever" s~.id Coach Dennie, "has 
enthusiasm for fall track practice 
been as great as it has this year." So 
saying, coach has had the cinder 
track stirred up a bit and with the 
first precipitaticn of rainfall in order 
to settle the track, the boys will have 
an oppo r tunity to sh ow their prowess 
on the track, and on the field , 
\Vith the excepLion of "Red" Mc-
Cauley, the entire squad from :ast 
year will be bar k only to be 
~trengthened a hundred fold by n sw 
f.1 en of not unknowp skill in the ways 
of the cind fI' path. 
It will ' we to be admitted that 
Coach es en nie and Car:ton had a 
Yery pro 0:: teh of m aterial to worl: 
with (;s,e:op last year, in 
particu' ,,'ly the sprints and dis:an·~es. 
With t' 0 o'd men back and the world 
of n ew material drawn p r incipaly 
from t h e "lowly frosh," it will be a 
far different task and outlook than 
confronted the coaches la ' s"ason. 
Some of the prospects in 1e fisld, 
according to Spike, are r·.1t to be 
sneezed at, and with th_ pl'c,ent 
strength ill this division, our squad 
should h ave no trouble in cleaning 
up" the situation in contests wLh our 
riyals. 
Coach Spike will announce the first 
of fall practice, as soon as the oval 
path is in condition. 
CHANGES IN FACULTY. 
A t the beginn. 19 of school this 
year there were ~~veral new fa::es to 
be seen in the farulty and dispite the 
unfortunate circ:,l11stances in which 
the schoo: has found itself, due to 
the recent uni' ersal appropriation 
cutting activitie~ of our last state as-
sembly, a goodly number has been 
added to our aUi,ust and sedate 
facul ty: Likewise there has been al -
most a similiar number of familiar 
Continued on Page Two. 
Monday, September 19, 1927 
FROSH VS SOPHS . 
On September 12, the students, 
pupi:s and citizens of our fair city 
were treated to the annual and tradi-
tional free-for-all which is supposed 
to bring about the comp:ete subju-
gation of the Freshmen , Bright and 
early, at abo ut sunrise or eight 
o'clock, the word went around among 
the anxiously awaiting population 
that Coxey's army had unexpected-
ly come to life and had materialized 
suddenly in Rota. This report caused 
much anxiety for a short time, and 
some of the more timid souls started 
to cache their va:uables until re-
a~sured by the more aut,hentic news 
that the invading horde consisted 
only of n egligible Freshmen who 
thirsted on 'y for Sophomore gore. 
The ambitio u s new-comers per-
mitted themselves the liberty of 
parading up and down the main 
street and even h ad the ,hardihood to 
give certain vario us and sundry 
cheel's ( ?) on Pine street. Thes:e yells 
cs:~blishcd beyond a n y doubt , the 
idc·ntity of the yellers. T,he quaver-
ing treible voices betrayed extreme 
youth, and as e3.ch of the eighty 
Fr:sl1mcl1 gave the yet he knew b est, 
the effect was very striking indeed , 
At nine o'clo(;k, the Freshmen 
legions marched bravely to their 
WatGloo on t}-].e appointed field in 
front of the Chemis~ry Building', 
where the Sophomore battalions were 
tug'ging at the leash. It was an in-
~piring sight. Prof. Dean naturaOly 
coooJ, ccm:'-a-,rl of the Freshmen as 
he fervently desired the laurels of 
'. idory to crown the arms of his 
fll:ure tri~'onometry guns, while 
Thayter 'Vo od.11an marshalled his 
Physics c:a"ses into battle array. 
Two-Gun Couch fin,d his gat, an-
nouncing thE' opening forces rushed 
together. The freshmen were unlucky 
at the start, for the Physicists went 
r ight through them Howf·ver a'l was 
not lost for the class of '31, for the 
fi"ht soon settled down to more or 
less even terms. For several minutes 
all that cou ' d be heard was thE' thurl 
of fists on bodies, the dull cl nnk of 
bung-starters on skulls, and the cli~k 
Continued on page seven 
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No.1 
MINER MACHINE GETTING 
UNDER WAY FOR 
STRENUOUS SEASON. 
Wit h a nucleus of fourteen letter 
men back this year, the famous 
"golden wave" will soon be sweeping 
into form and a real football team 
wi] develop , Under the able direc-
tion of Coach McCollum the "Miner 
huskies" are rounding into form and 
are eagerly looking forward to the 
first toot of the whistle for the 1927 
gridiron campaig!n. The downpour of 
heat from "sol" has worked hard-
ships on the boys, but they seem not 
to mind it and hence some very 
promising material is being rounded 
jnto early season shape by CO:lch Mc-
CoI:um. 
The turn out of men for the squad 
numbered 45 so far this season , and 
wilh the promise of some of the 
candidates, the varsity men will have 
to work to hold their berths on the 
"big team". 
The men returning to the gridiron 
this year that made a letter last year 
are : At end, Karl Allebach, Hodgdon , 
the elusive li ttle wingman Shrap; and 
the pass grabber, Char:ey Ray: At 
tackles the trusty veterans Bolon and 
G. Johnson are on the line. At 
guard we find La::y and "Chuck" 
Hercbert defending their positions 
from new com"rs. As per usual we 
again find "Skip" Young as our 
pi,-ot man on the Miner line . 
Last but not least we view the 
backfield, usuary the seat of all eyes, 
for here many times the basis for 
ground gaining is located But Coach 
will have little cause to worry in this 
direction sin ce the Miner backfield is 
amply represented with Captain Led-
ford back at ha'fba~]{ and Cavanua:sh 
as candidate for the like position. 
The old veteran "Jim:ny" Lemon has 
been shifted to fullbarl.- to fill the 
shoes of Lee, who was I st by gradu-
ation. From all indica iun. so far the 
ab'e "pass hE'1'.'er," Art Berry will 
ag-ain cdl signals for the "silver and 
p.~ld". "Tommv" Thol11l:s is also back 
in l-11" l;ne UD, but hi, inpli'zibility due 
to four SE'asons p'ay will cause M, S. 
ContinuE;d on Page Six. 
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faces di sappear, and, having shed 
their influence upon the p:astic 
minds of we hUmJble stud ents, have 
pa sed on to foreign fie lds. 
T. G. McCarthy, Associate Profes-
sor .of Civil Engineering, resigned to 
accept a position in the civil engi-
n eering department of Southern 
Meth odist University at Dallas, 
Texas. 
Dr., C. P. Cam'b ia ire, Assistant 
Professor of Span ish and French, 
resigned and will teach this year in 
the French Department at t he Uni-
versity of L ouisvi:Je. 
Prof. K. K. Kershner will be h ead 
of the Chemistry Department for the 
school year 1927-28, durin.g Dr. 
Turner's leave of absence . C. J. Mil-
lar is now Assistant Professor of 
Biology. R. H. Young, who was an 
instructor in drawing last year has 
been appointed Assistant Professor 
of Mechanical Drawing. 
,C. A. Van Doeren is a n instructor 
in E;ectrical Engineering. Mr. Van 
Doeren has a B. S. degree from 
Washington University, and was 
formerly research en.g1ineer for The 
F ort Mammouth Radio Laboratories 
at Oceanport, New Jersey. 
Charles M. Dodd has accepted the 
position as Assistant Professor of 
Ceramic Engineering. Prof. Dodd has 
a B. S. in Ceramics f rom Ohio State 
Uniiversity and was formerly with 
Robinson Clay Produ cts Co., Dover, 
Ohio. 
Mil es H. Cagg has been appointed 
an instructor in the English De-
partment. Mr. Cagg has an A. B. de-
gree from Ohio University, and an 
M. A. d e.g~·ee from Ohio State Uni-
vEn·sity. Last year h e taught at Alma 
College, A:ma, Michigan. 
G. R. Scott, an M. S. M. graduate 
,has been appointed a n instructor in 
the Mechani cal Drawing Department. 
Mr. Scott has been affiliated with 
Black a nd yeatch Engineering Co. 
'Sever al 'gJrad uate assistants have 
Ibeen appointed as follows: C. D. 
Cordry in Geo:ogy; H. H. Kaveler, C. 
B. Weiss, Wr. H. Ode , and R. D. 
Duff, in Chemistry; and A. W. Walk-
er in Mining. 
A'l11ong th e proud fathers wh o ha il 
from t hi s scho01 is th e name of Mr. 
Jack Nolen of the class of 1924. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolen a nn oun ce t h e birth on 
Satur day, ept. 10, of a five pound 
ibaby girl, Louise. 
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THE BRIDGE BUILDER 
An old man goin g a lone highway, 
Came at the eve ning, cold and gray, 
To a chasm vast, deep and wide, 
The old m a n crossed in t he twilight 
di m, 
The su I:en str eam had no f ear for 
him ; 
But h e turned when safe on t he other 
side, 
And bui lt a bridge to span the tid e. 
"Old Man," said a f ellow pi:grim 
near, 
Yo u are wasti ng your strength with 
building her e ; 
Your journey again w ill pass this 
way; 
You've crossed the chasm deep and 
wide; 
Why build th is bridge at even-tide? 
Good fr iend, in the path I have come, 
he said 
There followeth after me today, 
A youth whose feet must pass this 
way, 
This chasm which has been nought to 
nl e, 
T o that fai r-ha ired yo uth maya pit-
fa:! be; 
He too must cross in the twili!)",ht dim 
Good frien d, I am buildi~g thi~ 
ibridge for him. 
FINE OUTLOOK FOR 
M. S. M. BAND. 
The f irs t meeting of the M. S. M. 
band was held in J ackling gym last 
Tuesday night. About thir ty prospe (;-
tive m emlbers w ere in a ttendance 
an d with such a turn out for t he firs~ 
mceting of thc year, t hin gs :ook very 
promising for t he f u ture of our band. 
It was very encouragin,gl to note 
that there were about eig ht or t en 
"Gree n Caps" r esting upon the heads 
of those musicians present; a ll of 
wh ich goes to prove that the Fresh-
man Class is not without ability. 
T,her e is just one thing that we 
want to impress upon the minds of 
the Miner r eaders . The f u cure of th t! 
M. S. M. Band depends upon each one 
of you. Are you willing to Ig'et behind 
the band a nd support it at all tim es. 
T,he band is th e one organization 
in a s::hool that never faLs to bring 
back t he proper spirit whe n en-
thusiasm begin s to wane. 
Most assured ly we want the M. S. 
M. Band with us this year, so lets a ll 
g'ive Mr. Jo,hn W. Scott, th leader, 
and hi s proteges all the support we 
possibly can . 
PERSONALS 
P. K . "Deugen" Meng, '25, visited 
friends in the school and town last 
we ek. 
Prof. Forbes took an auto trip to 
Canada, a s part of his vacation, visit-
Ing Quebec and returning through 
the New England States. Prof. re-
ports t hat the "Diana" worked 
sp'cndidl y and he on ly had one 
puncture in the entire 40 00 mile trip . 
A number of "Old Familiar Faces" 
were scen in and around the environs 
of our fair li ttle city since the out 
break of the fall se'l11 ester. Hug h 
Berry, '25, spent a few days visiting; 
r e'atives, and Kolway, '27; Bob Mer-
ril, '26; Steve Bur ke, '23; Clem 
Cunningham, '25; B ob Campbell, ex-
'2 9 and "Satchel" Conley, '27; Wil-
li e Weige:, '20, a ll spent a few days 
vi sit in g fri ends and r elatives and re-
n ewin g acq uaintances. They all seem-
ed to be glad to get back to their 
old Alma Mater and once more get 
in touch with the swing of thin,gs. 
We wish to announce the arrival 
of a 9 pound girl, Lois Deirdra, to 
Prof. and Mr . M. H. Griffitts. Prof. 
Griffitts was an instructor in the 
English Department last year. H e is 
at prese nt teachin.g) in L ouisviJ:e, Ky. 
The Min er extends their heartiest 
congratulations to th e happy couple, 
and wish th em continued happin ess 
in their new surroundin gs. 
Among the former Miner students 
who ha ve paid their r espects to their 
A"ma Mater this year are the na mes 
of Mr . Harold S. Mapes, of the class 
of 1908, an d Mr Carl Hassel~llan , of 
the class of 192·5. Mr. Mapes has just 
re turn ed from Mexico where h e has 
b een doing research work of various 
natures. 
"Swede" Hasselman, ,,,,h om most of 
us r emember for hi s ac tivities on the 
gridiron, is on hi s wa y to Germany 
to do r esear ch work for American 
Capital. Best of luck "Swede." 
'IT say, doct'or , did yo u ever doctor 
,another dootor?" 
"011, yes; very often." 
"IVeH, t e11 m e t,his : Does a dlJdor 
doctor ,::\ d-oc'"or the way the doctored 
,dlectcr wants to be d oc~ lored , or does 
t he doctor doin g he do otoring d octor 
tihe iJr::her d odor in 11i,s own \¥lay? 
Sylvi'a F.: " I w ish I knew a g ood 
rr'emedry for sore E'ps." 
Vera : "Eat on i'ons-they'lJ keep 
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I I I PIRTLE I I' 
'
I M & S BARBER SHOP I! I. i 
NEXT TO 'SCOTT'S , I WATCHMAKER I I I DON'T FORGET LOUIE I ! AND , I 
I THE COLLEGE BARBEIR ! ! II 
FURNITURE I AND 
VARIETY GOODS 
C. D. VIA I P.S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE SHOES ! I JEWELER i I 
ill ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE i t The House of A 1000 Values 
I I j i ! 
o , 0 0 t 0 ~ ... <_.-~()~t.-(I_tl" __ (I~tl_U~ '"'"-.""" "' · t .~._~C'~_I _._o-'..-J_'l_' :: ao-o~~o_o-~' 
! , i ! i 
! j i ! E E SEASE i RETURNS OF THE 
DEMPSEY - TUNNEY 
F:GHT 
! i DEPOSIT WITH i I . . °1 
i, I,: 1,_ I TAILORING, CLEAr ING 0 MERCHANTS & FARMERS 0 
, i I ! pDa ESSING i ! t BANK I ! n • 
I 0 i ' 0 , , 0 • 
!; BlG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE i ! PHONE 188 i 
THU RSDAY, SEPT. 22ND 
H & S RILUARD HALL. Ii!I T RY US ON A RUSH ORDER I 
i .:-1 ! • ! 
~,_,_~_, __ ,___ ,_._.,_,.~-.o'-'(I-'-_fl'-(I_(_(I_()_()_tl_(I_(1_(I_(I_(I_(I~(I""'(I_(I_O_()_(I_()_()_()-'<""'(I-.o_(I_(.:. 
, , 
j Bill Scr-:l '\: 7eick hart Etl:J.d His . 
, I 
I 0 i 
, I j 
t .. . ~ g i 
I Ar:ll:l0L11~Ce j 
t j 
I A Seven Piece Ensemble i 
t for The Season 1927..,1928 i ! ~ 
• e 
..... I_O-'O..-..:~O_(I_{.-.~(I_\I_O-..I_\I __ "~('_(I-c;:.(I __ (I'C:;O-(I_{I_O-.{1_(I_(I_("-{I_O_t'-~("_~f_' __ ("-C'_()_(~~_ 
1 e i ' I 1,.1,' ALLISON, THE. JEWELER I M·:~e:~~.H~~:~~I~~CS~~:~:~~~ 
,- ZAUN'S • is in need of several Sophomores to 
. ,0 0, 711 PINE STREET 0 
, , serve as Sophomore Managers on the 
I BILLIARD HALL ii , Asso ciation. Will those men desir· ~ i i EVER.:YTHING IN UP TO,DATE ! ing to help their schoo: in t his way 
~ 8TH AND PINE i i JEWELERY. ! please report at the gym any after-~ i i ~ noon at four p . m. The n eed f or 
, .'lAME OLD SERVICE i! You are "nvited to m~kc my 5t"!'e ! these assistants is very acute so 
I " i ! come on come on you Soph' s and help 
i _ 0 Your H~adquar :e~,s • us out. 
~ H 0 ! ... I_" _''-()_fl~'-')_I)_'I_II_tl_II_I .• A,_ ~ , o __ lI_n~IIC'CII'>-Il ____ (I~O<=O-Uca.-IIc=DII~II_tl_n_! Those Freshn1eh who signed up fo r 
e' . 0 , the Association find out the days Ii 0 I ALWAYS GO TO II GHOD Lfl OKS ARE NATU~h q ~~:t ~~el~et~~e b~:~'d:\~~e ~::101::-0~-~~ 
o ! I ; those days. If yo u cannot report on 
, !IANRAHAN'S i i HELP NATURE BY 0 those days let us know a nd we -will 
iii GET. ING A REAL HAIRCUT ! I 0 i , 
t. For the Highest G!ade of I . AND SHAVE AND -HA VINe. I Ii . I 0 j- HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES I 
- PURE FOODS, GROCERIES, 8 -, ~ . , 
i M~~~~'T ::~~:S, II DUNHAM'S B~~RBER snnr I 
I II i 9~o_~_o~u_~o-ei f .. _ _ ._IJ___ -____ 0 
rearrange our schedule accordin1'ly. 
Mo+ nr -<;t · I'm ~o""v I r"n (ner 
V""" h en. -Would:) d ()~lar m Q k3 i t all 
: . "-Jl,J..? 
lars . I've got a roosLer that wa 
mip-hty fond of that h en, and (-he 
sh ;ck may kill him, too. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER.. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Ei1tercd as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
C. A. Freeman ................. .... ... .. Editor 
"R. P. Baumgartner ...... Business Mgr. 
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Prof. C. Y. Clayton ...... Alumni Editor 
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BUlinesa Management. 
H. B. Moreland .... Asst . Bus.ness MsT. 
M. B. Layne ............ Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. Amlbler .. Asst. Circulation Mg:c. 
G. G. J ,uhre ...... Asst. Circull'l'tion M.g<r. 
R. C. MiLler ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
G. E. Crays .... Asst. Adll'er:t;isin - Mgr. 
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E . C. M/iJIer ........ IContributiIlig Editor 
,Subscription price: Domestic, $1. 50 
:per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy. 8 cents. 
I .. ued Every Monday. 
EDITORIAL. 
,sch ool has once again convened for 
another year with the usual inf:ux 
of new faces of the incoming fresh-
men and the reappearance of those 
who have, . for various reasons 
remaitled away from these halls of 
higher education for greater or less-
er lengths of time. The Miner wish-
es to take this opportunity to wel-
come each incoming freshmen and 
those who have been here before and 
have once agJain returned to complete 
their collegiate training. 
T'he Miner wishes to express its 
desire to see each new man become 
quick: y and agreeably oriented and 
estalblished for the pursuance of a 
most successful year. It also wishes 
to impress upon the new men that 
this is the legitimate V'oice of the stu-
dent body, and is one that is 
primarily functioning on the 'belief 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
~~~~~~~~~ 
t hat much greater school spirit and 
stu dent coordination can be o'btained 
through this organ ,as a medium of 
t h ou;J,lht exchange. Cooperation of 
every student is a n ecessity for a 
unified student body that makes a 
success of its endeavors. 
The columns of the Miner are open 
to everyone and it is our desire that 
the student body make use of it for 
the purpose of which it is intended. 
If you as an individua: or as an or-
ganization desire to a ::omp'ish some-
thing for the good of the school we 
offer these columns for yo ur service. 
It is the Miner policy to view things 
with an open mind and we sol1~it 
you r aid in helping us function as an 
aid to the school. If you have any 
ideas that you want others to knaw 
·write them down and let us have 
them ; if you disapprove of existing 
customs write them down and l et us 
have them and a.bove all help us to 
make this one of the most success-
ful years the Miner has yet ex-
perienced. 
1927 ST. PAT'S QUEEN MARRIED. 
Dwrirug the summer annlJlUn,:.!emen'ts 
of the wedding of Miss Lorraine 
'Fmncis, daug.h~er of Mrs . C·h:.lrles F. 
Love to Mr. John Huber Brk kner, 
Jr., of Tulsa, Oklahoma, wh:ch took 
place at Houst'o'n, Mo., on May 31,d, 
1927. were re,ce ;'ved. The ::t J1noun ::,; -
m·entwas a ,c'omplete sur'pl';se ·~o ma:1Y 
of the ::: '~u>dent bi:·dy, as weJ.l as '~he 
townspecl; Je. 
Mrs. Brickn.er ~:3G one of ' he m01O>t 
popular of the younger s ~ c'a'l set, 
h,.~ving been prominent in a numiber 
of activKies of the city. lit will b·3 
tparti. :lUlal'ly remembered that she 
reigned as Q.ueen of Sit. Fat's l'~ r>,t 
year, where her ahaI'm was eviden ced 
l'::ly entlhus:asm 'Of the crowds uS.,,!mr 
bl ed UIP'on the dance floor olf ~11e gym. 
John, as the Il ~'oom was beHer 
kn own by, ,2 S an active member of the 
cl'ass of '28, when he was pursuing c, 
CO UTSe in Civil Engineerin,g-. H e 
was a member of t he Sigma Nu fra-
'~ ernity, and was Assistant Ed ;'tor of 
:the M:ner. H e took a very active in-
terest in the school activities. 
T he br id e and groom are now ],0-
cat ed in Ca:ri'J,ondal e, UJinois, wlhere 
Jlolhn is employed by the Hi'ghway 
Dep,?trtmen~. 
TIhe M;'ner I~ >TId friends extend 
hearties"; conl1l'a tulations to J ohn, and 
wish the couple the best of su,c,cess 
and happ:ness. 
THE LETTER "E." 
Some \~ne ha,s advanced the fact 
i ba t 1 he le t,ter "E" is the moslt unfor-
tunate let:er ;'n t ,he EngL h alaJha,bet, 
,bcl ' ' ~·. se ;I~ is alwa y" out of oash, aJ 
way,~, in debt, never out of danger, aJ -
w,ays in hell. For some reasons he 
cverlook ed the good qualities i·'.; has 
~o \'Ie call his ,attention to the fact 
tbalt the bt"er " IE" is a lw,a'Ys i'n pe:.lCe 
and never in war. - It is the 'beginnintt 
of exis~,ance, the clolmmencement of 
eas e and tt;1e end ef tToub:e. 
W ', houtt ;'; ·there would Ibe no he'-'v-
en. It is the ,center of honest.y, mak'2s 
love perfe.:.t, and w ithout it t here 
would 'be no Editors, De, 'Us, News, 
Jokes, or MIlNER. 
WHY THE DEMONSTRATION 
FAILED. 
Professor-"I shall u:::e my halt to 
represent :he r,~anet Mars ,and its po-
i"ion in relation to tibe gldbe here . 
I s ta1ere any question 'before we ~r:J ­
ceed?" 
Fre.sihm::m-"Yes; is Mar·s inhabit-
ed, professor?" 
Garver--Is'albel who? 
Bab :'ock-IS'abel necessary on a bi-
cycle? 
Co-ed-Ah, Mons:eur je t' a<i.ere. 
A,ble-I ain't (lold; for vy shut del' 
door? 
"Y {)IU le ~. men j'ove you?" 
"No; but I'm not very strong." 
-Iowa Green Gander. 
Cb ok-I k ,ve 'a spl i: lip tonight. 
Cooed-So have I; , !et's go to 
church. 
Gl'ay-Use despair in 13, sentence. 
Ewo,j,dt-If a tire blows out, put 
on desp.air. 
The leopard has esc,aped! Shoot 
him on the spot! Which spot. 
Fresh-Say, can you tel l me wow 
I C:.ln find I he Chemis,try rJlU il d ing'? 
SOIPh-Yes ; esk someone . 
...,. __ o04O..,.. __ -._~ ___ -._~ .... O~_)_, __ C..-.O_O~C)_)_O~_('_C~_O~II_(I_(I_(1_(I_I)'-'O ..... O_C)_~CJ_,.!4L 
HELLER'S CLOTHING STORE 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES. BOSTONIAN SHOES. MANHATTEN SHIRTS 










































































Rogel' Bacon 'WaJ thougbt to be in league with the devil arIC/ thrown i 1llo priJon 
/01' his scie1Jlijic researches which included the develoPmelIt 0/ gunpowder, 
JVfagic-
Old and l\J!w 
A ~ITTLE less than six hundred years ago, Europe learned of gunpowder. 
tiriar Roger Bacon, the "admirable doctor" of thirteenth-century England, 
a Franciscan m onk who was finally thrown into prison for commerce with 
Satan, mixed saltpetre, sulphur and charcoal, and made "thunder and lightning" 
to his own great ertertainment ;:lld his neighbors' terror. The worthy friar did 
not put gunpowder to more practical use than magic. It never occurred to him 
that, confined, t':1e gases from a f!:ish of powder would exert great force that could 
be applied to r::~!1y purposes of war and peace. It was not long, however, before 
someone strifpcd ~;\ny the supernatural, and in 1346 firearms are said to have 
made their appe:Jrance, at the battle of Crecy. Equally early, gunpowder mm t 
have been applied to blastic5 purposes. 
From this hUi:1ble a:1d quaint momstic beginning, explosives have steadily in-
creased in use and i!TIportance. Chemistry has made one improvement after 
anothe~. Ib.::;i<J.eerine h:J.s found a multiplicity of new uses. Hercoblasting is an 
example i:1 poicr. 
E. M. Symmes, ~n explosives chemist of the Hercules Powder Company, devised 
a new blasting method by which Pri,lr B :lCC U might have performed real miracles 
for hi.:; gaping contemporaries. It is called Hercoblasting. And it consists of 
column-loading black bJasting powder of special granulation in well-drill holes 
and firing with Cordeau-BickfOld dCLOnating fuse. Where this method is appli-
cable, it has accomplished remarkable results at great savings. 
Hercoblasting is only one of the new methods at the command of the explo-
sives engineer. In the list of booklets on the right you wi!l fi nd a wealth of up-
to-date, practical information that will be of value to you. Check the ones you 
want and mail the coupon. They are freeo 
HE/{CULES POWDEl{COMPANY 
941 King Street 
Allentown , Pa, 








Haz leton , Pa. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
J oplin. Mo. 
Los Aogeles 
Louisville 





Pottsvi lle, Pa. 
St. Louis 
Salt bke City 
San Francisco 
W ilkes-Barre 
Wilmingtoo, D eL 
The scientific rmarch of the Het'Ctlles Powder 
Compatly in the tlSe o/blasting powder gave to Ihe 
world the modem method 0/ blasting 
known as Hercoblastmg, 
Free Booklets 01Z Effec-
tive Blasting Methods 
T ear out this coupon and mail it 
today 
H Z::;"'2. t;LI!S P OWDER Co . . 
91J KI NG STREE.T, 
";::-:MINGTON . DeL. 
Please send me , without charge, the pub~ 
l ications checked : 
o H ERCULES GeN ERAL CATALOC 
o H ERCU L ES E XPLOSI VES and BLASTI NG 
S UPPLI ES 
o D YNA}'rITE.-T HE NEW ALA DDIN 'S LAMP 
o H ERCLiLES B LAST I NG MACHINES 
D SAI' ET Y in the Usn of EX P LOSl\TES 
o EpPP. CT of CARTRIDGE D IAMCTER on t1u: 
EI'P IC IEl" C Y of EXPLOS I VES 
D HlmCliLES E LECTRIC BL ASTING CAPS 
o DEEP H OLE B L.'\STING 
o SHOTPIRING by EL ECTRI CIT Y 
o P REVBNTI::-JC A CCIDENTS in MINes and 
QUARRies 
D A Free Sample Copy of r ile Explosiv<s 
El1gineer Mag~zine. 
Educational Motion 
Pictures at Your Service 
I should like to show your free fi lm (or 
Jilrns) : 
o "Tu E EXPLOS IVES ENGINEER-FoRERUN~ 
NER of PROCR I!SS" on . .. ... ... . . . · · · . ·· · 
. .... .. .. ..... . . (Da't~)' '' -' ''''''''''''' 
o "THE. MANUPACTURE of ELI!CTRIC 






Continued from Page One. 
M. to lose a valuable ground gainer. 
The new men likely to be seen 
wearing the g'olden jersey in this 
years contests are: At end: L entz 
(who will cause our opponents to 
l'€:member him should they have an 
opportunity to meet him) and lCeJey. 
At tackle: Bolon and Mackay, who 
are showing up well. Guards, who 
will likely distress opposing teams 
are: Martin, Scheer, Brent and 
Strong. Centers fighting for varsity 
berths are: Moran, Kirkpatrick and 
McRae. 
Backfield men who are giving a 
very favol'ab:e account of themselves 
in practice and who will prove valu-
alble to a champion team are: Scho-
f ield, who has quite a "speedy" 
repu tation; McCormick, who is fast 
and shifty and will prove elusive; 
TutLe, Reid, Dodgl€: , Cooper, Morris, 
Dover, Loupe, Kjar, (who is gaining 
respect as a dangerous man and 
Hassler, a former Washington U ni-
versity freshman squad member, who 
is likely to play opposite Ledford in 
varsity games. There are many 
others out on the squad, w h o will 
undoubtedly break into the lime light 
for steJar performances. 
Coach McCollum should have an 
excellent team, if veterans and plenty 
0'" reserve s mean anything. Last year 
it will be remembered the line was 
t he weak :ink in our chain and with 
the vast supply of raw material for 
a line, opponents of the "golden 
wave" should find the Miner team a 
"fly in the ointment." 
The big supply of ball-toters, 
particu:arly among the freshmen, 
would gladen the heart of any coach, 
if h e looks ahead into the future for 
gridiron victories. 
With the first game of the season 
l ess than a fortnight away it will be 
necessary for the team to be perfect-
ly primed-and that it w:ill be-if 
p r e-season dope means anything. 
OVERHEARD IN E. E. LAB. 
"Watt hour you doin' here ?" 
E latin' currenlts. Anode you'd 
caLch mc." 
. W :re you insulate? 
"Leyden bed." 
"Can't your reluy-sh1urnts get yeu 
U(p?" 
'I.Amperently no~ ." 
«'Fure going to do that, take your 
{hat. and go '8Ihm." 
"Watt?" 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SCHOLASTIC AVERAGES. 
Seco'nd Semes te r 1926-1927. 
Our grades are E, S, M, I, and F, E be inlg the h:r~;hest land F the lowest or 
fullu're These gradee I::!re given the nUlmericaJ equ·wa.lence of 3, 2, 1, 0, 
and I respe~tively . The number of cred,'. hours in each course is mult lipLed 
[::IY the numerical, equ!vla lent of the grade received, the produ~lts cdded, a nd 
their sum div!ded Iby 'the total n:lmber of credit hours schedu led. The resu lt 
is he 1_I;Te:-age grade. 0.75 is the average grade required :t1or graduat;on. 
The figures in the columll headed "Ria nk" are obta:ned as :fi8,]]OWS: The 
a:verage grade of the s"udent body is tl_ken "s zero and the mnge of \?;r13des 
from th s fil.?;ure to t h e h'glhest pocsilble n;r'ade is d ivided :nto ten eqUJal divi-
sion54 ;,>umbered'from plus 1 tlO plus 10, plus 1 being the first abo'v'e the 
school averege. Then organizal:) on,> whose averages fal l :n th;s d v:sion a~··:! 
gillen t he "Rank" of pJus 1, those in ,the second d_vl~.':'::m plus 2, ek. P~us 10 
is the highest possible rl2nk fo r an organiz~tionl. NeI::~ltive punks extend be-
low the schc ol aVel":1ge by in:!I'E'lm en ts of the same s ize laS ';h ose u sed for p':JS-
it-',e ,anks. 
No. of 





Gmdu'ate Students.. ... . .. ... ..... ............ ....... .. .. .. ......... . 10 Eu,> 7 
Women E:tudents ... ......... ...... ........ .. ........ .. ................ 11 2.0 1 Plus 5 
T>:,u Beta P: Hon·or Fratern ;ty............. ..... .. .. ..... .... 22 1.68 Plus 4 
Phi Kapr:;a rPhi Honor Society..... .. .. .. ....... .............. 9 1.58 Plus 3 
M. S M. Band.. ................................. ..... .......... .. ........ 18 1.45 F lus 3 
Senior C1a~s ...... ... ............. .... .. .. ....... : ........... ...... .... ·.. 60 1. 35 Plus 2 
Undas"I:,fied St udents .. ........................ .. ...... .. · ...... ·.... 14 1.29 Plu s. 2 
M:is,souri Miner Beard (PUlbli:la',ion) ............... ....... 14 1.29 Plus 2 
Junior Class.... .. ... ....... .... .. .......................... ..... ... ...... 69 1. 25 PII:;G 1 
Senior Counc 'l..... .............. ......... .... ...... ............... .. ... 17 1.24 flu s 
INDEPENDENTiS, ..................................... . 169 1.19 Plus 1 
M. S. M. PJ'ayers (Dr.a matl:,c) ............ .... ......... ... .. .... 12 1. 13 P:us 1 
Thetla Tau (HonoT:1rY) ............................................ 35 1.17 Plus 1 
GRUBSTAKERS (LOIC)AL) ................. ...... . 1 6 1.13 Flu3 1 
Sl2tyrs (Honoml'Y) .... .......... ........ .. ........ .. .............. .... 38 1.1 2 Plus 1 
KAPIPA SIGMA (NATIONAL) .......... .... .... 28 1.10 Plus 1 
SOlPhtomore C:ass......... .. .. ... .................. .. .... .............. 81 1. 09 Hus 1 
LAMBDA OHI A!LtP:HA (NATIONAL) ...... 18 1.08 P lus 1 
ENTmE SClHOCrL\. ...... ....... ........................ 363 1.06 0 
Quo Vad :s... ......... ... .. .......... ....... .......... ... .. .. .... ........ ... 33 1.05 Minus 1 
Men ,S,-udents ...... ...... .... .. .. ... ..................................... 352 1.03 Minlure 1 
SIGMA NU (NATIONAL) .............. ... ..... . ..... 24 0.99 Minus 1 
Average of National Frlaterlllities ........ ........ 113 0.98 Minue 1 
BONAINZA (LOCAL) ................................ .. 23 0.98 Minue 1 
tFroo1:lb.zlll Squad .. ...... ...................... ... .. ... ...... .. I..... .... . 37 0.93 Minus 1 
Alverage of Loca,l Clubs.. ........ .. ...... .. ... .... ..... 81 0.90 Minus 1 
KAPFA ALPHA [NATIONAL) ..... .... ......... 22 0.85 M.'nus 2 
Rellamo Board (Publ lc::l~rtio n) .. .. .. .... ..... .... .. .. ..... ..... 9 0.85 Minus 2 
IPI KAPPA ALPHA (NATIONAL) . .. .. ... ...... 21 0. 84 M'nus 2 
PROSPECTO,RS (tU)IC':AL) ....... ... ...... .. ..... ... 23 0. 82 Minus 2 
Freshrnan Class ...................... ... ..... .... .... .................. 124 0.74 Minus 2 
MERC'IER CLUB (LOCAL) .................. __ .... 19 0.74 Minus 2 
S-::\ec::11 Students... .... ... ........... ... .... ...... .. .. ...... .. ........ 5 0.27 Minl:Js 5 
ABSENCES. 
The student body avel'al~ed 17.9 absences per st.udent for al~ causes, in-
c'uding conflicts. The penalty was remi,Lted on 4.1 of these o":sences. 47 
per cent of 1:he students had 16 01' more absen:'es, :and 10.£ this number 66 
per cent were :penalized, la, to l all of 108 students. 4 per cent had no I lbs:!nc-
es, and 47 per cent and 110 remis ions granted. 72 per cent had remissions 
gr:mted on less than 6 absences. 
With an average schedule of 20 credit hours, the figure s quoted above 
m E-a n that the a",'erage student m'ssed I~lbout 5 p el' cent of h is work for all 
,ca1uses, lncluding (!onflic,Ls, .and that the penalty was r em itted on abolnlt 1 
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Continued from Page One. 
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of brass knucks on teeth. The din was 
terrific and the shrieks of the wound-
ed could be heard for b:ocks. An un-
fortunate mistake made it necessary 
to terminate the fight quite albrupt-
ly. It appears that the Freshmen had 
not been informed that they were ex-
pected to al:ow th emselves to be de-
feated and were actually a ttempting 
the unheard of feat of winning the 
fight, in fact, they were doing it . 
This unfor,gcivable oversight for (!ed 
the immediate terminat ion of 
hostilities. The honors were even. 
T.he Sophomores w ere arwarded the 
material victory while the moral vic-
tory rested with the Frosh. 
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE PHONE 275 , 
.:. 
TAILINGS. 
The class of '31 was marched in 
a body to Jackling Field and exposed 
to th\~ time honored punishments, 
that give littl e in the way of com-
fort and much in the way of ex-
p 8rience. The circus went off much 
in the customary fashion and af-
forded vast quantities of ;u}"<1rious, 
Eoul-satisfying recreation to the fore-
The beginning of the f aJ te,'l1l Gf 
school called for the congr~; c. t i :> 11 d 
t he many would-be engineers (rol1J 
the various flelds of endeavor thclt 
have occupied their attention si ;-v'3 
the cur tain was drawn on the col-
legiate instruction the last of May, 
and it was a happy contented bunch 
that checked in every train for a 
week previous to the actual opening 
of the schoo l doors. Lon:g· and loud 
were the greetings that were poured 
for t'h upon one another as the Miners 
viewed each other for the first time 
in thr ee months. Many of the scenes 
were boisterous and heartfelt and 
many of them offered much amuse-
ment to the passengers of the Frisco 
Railroad. 
In looking over the Rollamo of last 
year it will be seen that the schools' 
Rollamo, but it does seem as consider-
able of an oversiJg;ht to allow such an 
organization such as the band r eceive 
no recognition in the annual pub'lica-
tion of the school which it served so 
no'bly. To an outsider it would appear 
that we had no band, which is bad 
enough, but how those, who put in 
their time and effort last year to 
m ake the band the success it was, 
must feel to see it absolutely 
neglected. The band is a 1ive and con-
structive aggregation of school sup-
porter s and they certainly are en-
titled to a ll the backing they can re-
ceive. Lets make up for this seeming 
.lack of attention by greater support 
tllis year and make the band an even 
greater success. 
~.-.o-o __ ()_I)_)_)""(I_(I_'_)~) __ (I" 
THE ROLLA LUNCHERY gathered audience. youngest but one of its best activities, 
J U THE BEST EATS FOR LESS 
how to m i·:k Q cow. 
Loeffl er-Maybe I had be:lter star,t $5.00 MEAL TICKETS $4.50 
the M. S. M. band, was tota~ly ignol'-
ed. It is far from the policy of this 
publication to find fault with con-
structive organizations such as the 
on t he calf. ~,,->->->->->->-,>-,,-,,-.u_"--------""" ___ -" ___ ,,-o_<.:. 










SCh101 of Mines and Metallurgy 
OF 'THE 
UnhLErsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFFRS FO UR-YEAR COLLEGIA TE CURRICULA 







Metal Mine Engineering General Sc!ence \1 
Coal Mine Engineering Mechl'.nic~1 Engineering ~ 
U;:;nin~ Geo!ou Electricnl Engineering y 
Pe i:ro eum Engineerint Chemic..,J En ginee ring 'i. 
C2vil Engineer Lng Pet roleuJ:Tl Refin ing ~ 
Metallu rgy Ceramic Engineering ~ 
Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Maste.r of Science are also 4 
offered in these curricula. (j 
GRA DUATES with from three to fi ve year~, experience, d~pending up- ~ 
on the curriculum followed, may receIve the pro~esslOnal d.egree ~ 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil E.ngineer,. Metallurglc~1 Eng~neer, ~ 
Mec:hanical Engineer, ElectrIc a l Rngmeer, or Chemlcal Engmeer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis. J 
I . FOR INFORM~TION~~===----1 
~o __ ~~~~o.-.~ ••• ) ... o~ 
PAGE EIGHT THE MISSOURI MINER 
~..-.o-~..-.o~_(~()_()_t)_(I_O .... -.o-.o.-.o-o_~)~)-':I_()_tl_O~_(I-o~_(I_I_1~O_O __ II""II_(I~_U_O'-'<)~()""'(.:" 
I i· I A HEARTY WELCOME TO MINERS, NEW AND OLD, CALL AND LET US SERVE YOU AT 
I SCOTT'S THE MINERS' CO-OP 
I 
I 8TH AND PINE, THE PLACE FOR TEXT BOOKS, DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS AND DRINKS I OWNED, CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS OF M . S . M . i 
~ •• )~(I_{~{~_()_Oc:..O_II~(I""'()_O ..... ()_t)_(I_{)_()_O_O_o.-tl_(~() __ (I~o-O~~(I_fl'-(I_(~tl_~~~(I_O~~~ i PHONE 17 I 'I' ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, II NINETY·SIX PER CENT f 
! ! KANSAS CITY, SPRINGFIELD I i OF ALL BUSINESS ! 
, FOR ! I I ~ TRANSACTION I 
Ii; CLE),\NING AND PRESSiNG I t PAP E, R S I,' I I N THIS COUNTRY ARE I 
, ~ t DAILY AND SUNDAY ,~SETTLED BY MEANS OF I I H A R R Y S. WITT i I BAUMGARDNER'S II BANK CHECKS I 
! We Call And Deliver I I ART AND GIFT SHOP I i ROLLA STATE BANK t 
! 0 I ' i ! ~ j ... I ~ ~ 
-.o ~.-.o~~(I_(""'(I_()_(I""()_(I_(J'-{I_(\"'(I_()"""(I~(ICIIO>(I~(lc.:;:)o(I~O~)_(.:t~~~--..:l_._ IJ _ .... 
i 
FO OW LL-G GC • 
(ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE.) 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES Of ALL KINDS 
i S porting Goods Service With a Saving I PHONE 159 . WE DELSVER 
~:.'_~O_,_~'--~~II_~fl_~O_'~I_n'_O_')_~I)_U_"_"_"_f'_"_f._ .. _" •••• I_II~"_" __ '._fl_'I_I._n_"_'I_.'_ ". 
~"-'O_(l_O_I_I'_(~U_u-..... o-(I_()_(I_(I_(I_(I_(I_I)_(I_(I_'I_(I __ (I __ I, __ (,_(J_(I_U~'~II __ U_(~' __ 'I~U_I'_(I_II_I.:' 
I ~ r e e Delli \Te 1" y lc;a:~~,nO~l~~~:~i::l~e~:~o:: ~~~ne. ~ II n ~ I] ·'11'] e ~' J '11" \ (\ t I I I ¥our Cred It ,s Good H you ~'Qy 1 ( , 
i) Ytc IUQ' Bills E','el'Y 30 nays l .) J t 
~ ~ o.-.o.-.o-~~~u.-.~U.a!101_0_U_t)~(I~()_I)_ll_(I_O_()~I~(I_(I_() __ (1_(I_()_(~II_()_(~(I_'I_(~()_()_(I.-.o_(I_ 
... _..- .'.! !! , 
~ i ! ! ! i 
I, IT WON'TBELONG NOW! II SCHU ANS II I SEE HENRY FORD'S NEW CAR ,I WE SAVE YOU MONEY ,t AT I ! SP EED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY t I WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE r - ! 
! B EAUTY, COMFORT, STAMINA ~ - I OF ROLLA , 
I! I I NOT BEST BECAUSE BIGGEST I I L. T. HUDSON MOTOR CO. I , BUT BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST I I I ! I J J 
_O-.t~)_I'-O_II_O_U-'l_O_o.-.o.-.( ..... :. I~u.-.(~I_(I_{_(I-o_(' __ (~_II_I)_'I_II_'._')_n_II_O_~{I'-'1 .... II_n_o--.o~... 
Elsh·re-We ha1i·e a cucko o clo ck 
'I t OI:;Q' hous e, 
Birkeborll-\Ve can't get ours to 
run r :,.:;ht, eitlher. 
O i':·te l'h off-Wha~ can :Y11U tell us 
about n;<trat e<; ? 
H. Jones-They are cheaper t han 
day rates. 
E nlg-e ll-IVhere did fleas come 
from? 
Dodds (scra,tehing' his head) -




M. s. M· 
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